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Abstract
PART 4. NICKEL CATALYST FOR THE HYDROGENATION OF VEGETABLE OILS: 
The vanaspati industry is the second biggest food processing industry in India. The country produces more than 2,60,000 tons of vanaspati every year. Besides satisfying the entire internal consumption, the material is also exported to United Kingdom and some other countries, In its manufacture, it is absolutely essential to avoid any considerable formation of saturated acids end to build up low temperature body, mostly through the formation of iso-oleic acids. These conditions are only attained if the process of hydrogeaatlon is of selective nature. The selective hydrogenation is also necessary for the stability characteristics of the product. Nickel in the form of format is almost entirely employed for the preparation of catalyst for the hydrogenation of oils. The processes of manufacture of high grade, type of catalyst from this salt are however, kept secret and large quantities in the past sad substantial amounts even at present are imported in the country. The method of the preparation of the unsupported nickel catalyst from the formate salt were first studied and the conditions of hydrogenstion of some of the more important oils were determined, as a result of this work, the following conclusions were drawn. 
1) The unsupported nickel catalyst prepared by wet reduction process of the formate at 460?-4700F has been found to give the hydrogenated 'product of maximum selectivity and desired consistency. 2) 4 hydrogenation temperature, 176?-182?C awl pressure) 85-90 p.s.i. with nickel concentration, 0.2 per cent on the weight of the oil has been found to give the desired product.. 3) A highly unsaturated oil like linseed oil may not give a product of desired consistency. 4) The hydrogenation of oils containing materials which poison the catalyst such as mustard oil is better accomplished if a part of the catalyst is added first, removing it after soiaetiae and adding the fresh catalyst again. 5) Out of the various oils studied for hydrogenation, groundnut and cottonseed oils were found quite satisfactory for vanaspati manufacture, 6) The re-usage of the spent catalyst may be limited to three or four batches of this oil. Even these batches May be mixed together in order to get a uniform product. Various supports for the preparation of nickel catalysts were investigate. It has been found that a nickel catalyst supported of limited amounts of neutral carriers of the- type hyflo-supercel or decolourising carbon (2:l) is preferable for increasing the rate of hydrogenation to the unsupported one. As nickel formate has to be Imported and also in view of the fact that an economic process has been developed in this laboratory for the recovery of nickel from spent hydrogenstion catalyst in the form of its basic carbonate, hydroxide or sulphate, the utility of such cheaper salts of nickel as alternative to nickel format for the preparation of the catalyst for vanaspatl industry has been investigated. The basic carbonate of nickel prepared from the sulphate in concentrated solutions and supported on a natural carrier such as hyflo-supercel when reduced under a pressure of 100 p.s.i. at a temperature of 255-260?C by net process gives a catalyst by the use of which a hydrogensted product of satisfactory consistency and selectivity can be obtained. The time of hydrogenation is, however, somewhat more than that required by the use of catalyst derived from nickel formate. It has also been found, that if the precipitated basic carbonate of nickel before filtration is washed with a large amount of water continuously, a catalyst of improved quality is obtained. The presence of some metels in small amounts in the nickel catalyst is known to promote the rate of hydregenation of various oils and also influence the selectivity of the process. These catalysts, however, are prepared by dry-reduction process giving pyrophoric products which are very suitable for the oil hardening industry. were co-precipitated with the basic carbonate of nickel and the catalysts from these salts prepared by wet reduction process under hydrogen pressure as given above. It was found that by this procedure excepting chromium, silver and molybdenum, all the rest retarded the rate of hydrogenation of the oil.Some preliminary studies Indicated that a process of continuous washing of the co-precipitated basic carbonate of nickel and chromium gave a catalyst which almost compared in its property to that obtained from the formate salt. While the above work was in progress, a search was made to find an easy and accurate laboratory method for the estimation of trans-isooleic acids In the hydrogenated fats. as an alternative to the infra-red spectrophotometric method, the equipment for which is not always available. As a result of analysis of a large number of samples of hydrogenated fats, It has been found that the Twitche11 lead salt alcohol procedure as modified by Cocks, Christian, Harding (Analyst, 1933, Vol.56, pp.368) may be recommended as an alternative procedure for the determination of trans-iso-oleic acids in the hydrogenated fats. where a more accurate infra-red procedure is not available. 
Part B APPLICATION OF N-EROMOSUCCINIMIDE IN THE PRODUCTION OF CONJUGATION IN FATTY ACIDS AND OILS. 
Ziegler and his co-workers have shown that a hydrogen atom on a methylene group adjacent to an ethylenic double bond may easily be replaced with bromine by means of N-broaosuccinimide Beyond an attempt by Teeter to introduce bromine in the allylie position in methyl esters of soybean fatty acids and methyl linoleate and Schmid and Lehmann to methyl elaidate and aethyl brassidate, little is reported in the literature on the application of N-bromosuccinimide to fats and their fatty acids. In this thesis, studies on the allylie bromination of methyl esters of oleic, petroselinic and eruic acids. With N-bromosuecinimide have been carried out. the thermal dehydrobromination of the products have led to the syntheses of the corresponding conjugated fatty acids (yields 30-40%). Bromination of these acids with equimolecular proportions of N-boromosuccinimide leads to the substitution of bromine in allylic position at the carbon atom farther from the carboxyl group, similar treatment of stearolic and behenolic acids with M-bromosuccinimide followed by thermal dehydrobromination results in the introduction of a double bond in conjugated position to the triple bond initially present. The excess of N-bromosuccinimide with mono-ethenoid acids and subsequent thermal dehydrobroalnation gives a mixture of diene and triene conjugated acids. this work was extended to 9:12-linoleic acid, Parallel experinents with the di-ethenoid acid resulted in a mixture of fatty acids having diene, triene, and tetraene Conjugated double bonds. When the process was applied to glyceride oils like mustard, groundnut, olivef karanja, neem, tobacco and safflower oils, the thermal dehydrobromination was found to lead to gelation and the treatment was consequently carried out successfully by the use of pyridine, quinoline or 2:4:6- collidine the conjugation has been characterized by the measurement of ulra-violet absorption spectra iodine number and diene value the films of all the treated oils dried in wrinkled patterns 


